Changes in amphetamine-induced anorexia and stereotypy during chronic treatment with antidepressant drugs.
Amphetamine-induced anorexia and stereotyped behaviour were studied in rats, following pretreatment with the antidepressants DMI, inprindole and mianserin. A complex drug-dependent and dose-dependent pattern of results was obtained. Acute pretreatment with DMI and iprindole enhanced amphetamine anorexia and stereotypy; at high doses only, the enhancement of anorexia disappeared during chronic treatment. Mianserin had no effects acutely, but chronic treatment with high doses attenuated anorexia and enhanced stereotypy. High doses of all three drugs attenuated anorexia and enhanced stereotypy during withdrawal. The most parsimonious account of these results is that the acute affects of DMI and iprindole are artefactual, and that chronic administration of all three antidepressants increased dopaminergic function and decreased beta-adrenergic function.